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Mentions 
 
Centre County Gazette: Commissioners discuss state of Centre County 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/commissioners-discuss-state-of-centre-
county,1473760/  
 
Air 
 
Pennlive: See smoke in game lands? It could be a controlled burn 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/09/see_smoke_in_game_lands_it_cou.html#incart_river_index 
 
Budget 
 
Allied News: House Plan Could Stall Popular Ag Programs  
http://www.alliednews.com/cnhi/agriculture/house-plan-could-stall-popular-ag-
programs/article_a2e17014-7149-5130-9cff-c97b0882c51e.html 
 
Record Argus News: Pennsylvania’s ugly budget fight gets personal and regional  
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-09-
18/News/Pennsylvanias_ugly_budget_fight_gets_personal_and_.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Time for Americans to reach consensus on climate change (Opinion) 
http://www.morning-times.com/opinion/article_18288451-9e0f-53e4-bbb5-521f0460377c.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Groups step in, prevent land along popular Susquehanna trail in Lancaster 
County from being developed 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/groups-step-in-prevent-land-along-popular-susquehanna-trail-
in/article_5aab55dc-9ca6-11e7-8109-775547e4e7ba.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Agriculture preservation applications available 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/agriculture-preservation-applications-
available/ 
 
Allied News: Farmer Finds Noxious Weeds in Pipeline Easement  
http://www.alliednews.com/cnhi/agriculture/farmer-finds-noxious-weeds-in-pipeline-
easement/article_9f4a26d8-20b0-58ca-ade3-e8faff6f5e8d.html 
 
Erie Times News: Volunteers collect 3,000 pounds of trash on Coastal Cleanup Day 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170916/volunteers-collect-3000-pounds-of-trash-on-coastal-cleanup-
day 
 
Tribune-Review: Sylvan Park spat could end in two Harrison roads being closed to the public 
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http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12727848-74/sylvan-park-spat-could-end-in-two-harrison-
roads-being-closed-to  
 
Post-Gazette: Rabid raccoon found in Scott near Carnegie border 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2017/09/15/Rabid-raccoon-Scott-Carnegie-
pittsburgh/stories/201709150203 
 
Post-Gazette: Biologists investigating fish kill affecting carp at Pymatuning State Park 
http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2017/09/18/Pymatuning-State-Park-reservoir-carp-fish-
kill-biology-disease-viral-Pennsylvania/stories/201709190014 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: What could be Three Mile Island's last refueling outage begins 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/09/what_could_be_three_mile_islan.html#incart_river_home 
 
Reading Eagle: Electricity costs at wastewater treatment plant down sharply in Adamstown 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/electricity-costs-at-wastewater-treatment-plant-down-
sharply 
 
abc27: Three Mile Island begins refueling outage 
http://abc27.com/2017/09/18/three-mile-island-begins-refueling-outage/ 
 
FOX43: Three Mile Island begins refueling outage 
http://fox43.com/2017/09/18/three-mile-island-begins-refueling-outage/ 
  
Tribune-Review: Aquion Energy will move to China, close Westmoreland plant at former Sony site 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12748752-74/aquion-energy-will-move-to-china-close-
westmoreland-plant-at-former-sony  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
WJAC: Cleanup continues in Hyndman after train derailment 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/cleanup-continues-in-hyndman-after-train-derailment 
 
Post-Gazette: Argo AI to move to 3 Crossings project in the Strip District, sources say 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2017/09/15/Argo-AI-to-move-to-3-Crossings-
project-in-the-Strip-District-sources-say/stories/201709160019  
 
Post-Gazette: More potential sites in Pittsburgh region emerge for Amazon's second headquarters 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2017/09/19/hq2-amazon-pittsburgh-
headquarters-almono-development-hazelwood-north-side-esplanade-millcraft-investments-
ura/stories/201709190053 
 
Mining 
 
Observer-Reporter: Consol to resume mining at Bailey while awaiting permit 
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http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20170918/consol_to_resume_mining_at_bailey_while_awaiting_permit 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Pennlive: Compressor facility construction marks start of Atlantic Sunrise project in Pennsylvania 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/09/compressor_station_constructio.html#incart_river_index 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Atlantic Sunrise pipeline builders get OK to start digging 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170918/CPBJ01/170919842/atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-builders-get-ok-
to-start-digging 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Atlantic Sunrise natural gas pipeline construction, truck traffic to ramp up soon 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2017/09/18/atlantic-sunrise-natural-gas-pipeline-
construction-truck-traffic-ramp-up-soon/676899001/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Conflicting decisions on pipelines frustrate industry, landowners 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/09/18/conflicting-decisions-on-pipelines-frustrate-
industry-landowners/?_ga=2.122882952.2029041509.1505739636-882895250.1471610849 
 
Lancaster Farming: Farmer Finds Noxious Weeds in Pipeline Easement 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/farmer-finds-noxious-weeds-in-pipeline-
easement/article_73f182bb-a2ae-5df9-add9-096364bae620.html 
 
Delaware County Times: Pipeline brings grief to Delco development 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170916/pipeline-brings-grief-to-delco-
development?source=most_viewed 
 
WESA: Conflicting Decisions On Pipelines Frustrate Industry And Landowners 
http://wesa.fm/post/conflicting-decisions-pipelines-frustrate-industry-and-landowners#stream/0  
 
Post-Gazette: When pigs fly: Health agency identifies ways to cut pollution risks from pipeline tools 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/09/19/Pig-launcher-
health-study-DEP-Mount-Pleasant-Pennsylvania-Agency-for-Toxic-Substances-natural-gas-
emissions/stories/201709150053 
 
Vector Management 
 
Shamokin News Item:  West Nile virus spraying slated 
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/west-nile-virus-spraying-slated/  
 
Waste 
  
Altoona Mirror: McGinnis trashes recycling mandate 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/mcginnis-trashes-recycling-mandate/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County to host tire collection event 
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http://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-to-host-tire-collection-event/article_e7aaecc7-
d237-5d0a-911c-255ba666e03b.html 
 
abc27: Cumberland County to hold tire collection 
http://abc27.com/2017/09/18/cumberland-county-to-hold-tire-collection/ 
 
WITF/WPSU: CCRRA Takes To Facebook To Stop Penn State Tailgaters From Putting Garbage In Recycling 
Bags 
http://radio.wpsu.org/post/ccrra-takes-facebook-stop-penn-state-tailgaters-putting-garbage-recycling-
bags 
 
WTAJ: Penn State tailgaters leave behind mess 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/penn-state-tailgaters-leave-behind-mess/813959710 
 
The Clarion News: Recycling days 17  
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_3a80e5bb-185a-575d-9b2e-
56b40c316fff.html 
 
Scranton Times: Environmental issues addressed, landfill says 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/environmental-issues-addressed-landfill-says-1.2244453 
 
Herald Standard: Some Perryopolis residents still want to recycle 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/some-perryopolis-residents-still-want-to-
recycle/article_06c9eee1-b7c0-55aa-8af6-cf564258e4db.html  
 
Water 
 
York Dispatch: Watershed Stewards spend day on the Chesapeake Bay 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2017/09/18/watershed-stewards-spend-day-he-
chesapeake-bay/679344001/ 
 
WTAJ: Upgrades underway for popular river spots 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/upgrades-underway-for-popular-river-spots/813799046 
 
The Courier Express: Sandy Township reviewing water, sewer ordinances; may reduce I&I charges  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-township-reviewing-water-sewer-ordinances-may-
reduce-i-i/article_94f8d21a-89aa-5b42-97d7-9459b7caf50c.html 
 
Scranton Times: Monday Update: Short-term fix for Green Ridge subsidences 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/monday-update-short-term-fix-for-green-ridge-subsidences-
1.2244164 
 
Morning Call: Allentown schools, churches would be slapped with proposed stormwater fee 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/allentown/mc-nws-allentown-stormwater-fee-20170914-story.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times:  Sheshequin Township:  Supervisors pay off building loan with Act 13 funds 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_dbf259e4-05d9-5c26-b52f-535423df7c5f.html  
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Butler Eagle: Stench spurs action 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170918/NEWS01/709189920 
 
WESA: Senate Could Vote On PWSA Oversight Bill This Week 
http://wesa.fm/post/senate-could-vote-pwsa-oversight-bill-week#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Review: No windfall for waterworks' ratepayers 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12748120-74/no-windfall-for-waterworks-ratepayers 
 
PublicSource: Can Southwestern Pennsylvania’s dams and reservoirs withstand the effects of climate 
change? 
http://publicsource.org/can-southwestern-pennsylvanias-dams-and-reservoirs-withstand-the-effects-of-
climate-change/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Fantastic fall foliage festivals across Pennsylvania 
http://www.pennlive.com/wildaboutpa/2017/09/fantastic_fall_foliage_festiva.html#incart_river_home 
 
Ambler Gazette: Tight deadline, flood plain pose problems for marijuana dispensary   
http://www.montgomerynews.com/amblergazette/news/tight-deadline-flood-plain-pose-problems-for-
marijuana-dispensary/article_b52b52cd-3c8f-52f4-8302-bc8387687ad3.html 
 
Allied News: Letters: Lead precautions needed in PA  
http://www.alliednews.com/opinion/letters_to_the_editor/letters-lead-precautions-needed-in-
pa/article_aa9b72a3-17fe-53d9-87e0-0599b92a0cd1.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Weekend closure of Pennsylvania Turnpike means 80-mile detour for motorists 
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/12748809-74/weekend-closure-of-pennsylvania-turnpike-means-80-
mile-detour-for-motorists  
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